[Early surgical complications after treatment of malignant diseases of the colon and rectum].
Operations malignity on the colon and rectum belong into a group of risky operational treatment, which has a high percentage of early postoperational complications in comparison to the other operational treatments in digestive surgery. To determine the precentage of the postoperational complication of the resectional treatment on the colon and rectum, obtained results compare with the experience of the other authors. Analysed 439 patients operated from malignity on the colon and rectum in five year period (1998-2002). Bleeding after the postoperation had 8 patients (1.82%). Dehiscentio anastomosis has been evident in 21 patient (4.78%). Interintestinal apscess has been evident in 4 patients (0.91%). The infection of operational would of the 45 patients has been (10.25%). Dehiscentia of the operational wound of 10 patients has been (2.27%). Ileus in early postoperational stage has been evident in 16 patients (3.64%). The Total number of reoperation based on the analysed complications has been evident in 50 patients (11.38%). As e conclusion we can see that ours results coincides with the experience of the other authors.